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DevoN

Monday

First-day-backassembliesarethemostpointlesspracticeever.
Andthat’snotsayingmuch,seeingasNiveusAcademyisaschool

thatrunsonpointlessness.
We’re seated in Lion Hall— named after one of  those donors 

whogivemoneytoprivateschoolsthatdon’tneedit—waitingforthe
principaltoarriveanddeliverhisspeechintheusualorder:

1. Welcome back for another year— glad you didn’t
die this summer

2. Here are your Senior Prefects and Head Prefect
3. Schoolvalues
4. Fin

Don’tgetmewrong.I’mallforstructure.Askanyof myfriends.
Correction— friend.I’mprettysurethat,eventhoughI’vebeenhere
foralmostfouryears,nooneelseknowsIexist.JustJack,whogen-
erally acts like there’s something seriously wrongwithme. Still, I



callhimafriend,becausewe’veknowneachotherforeverandthe
thoughtof beingaloneismuch,muchworse.

Butbacktothethingaboutstructure.I’mafan.Jackknowsabout
themanyritualsIgothroughbeforeIsitdownatthepiano.Without
them,Idon’tplayaswell.That’sthedifferencebetweenmyrituals
andtheseassemblies.Withoutthese,lifeatNiveuswouldstillbean
endlessdrudgeof gossip,money,andlies.

Themicrophonescreechesloudly,forcingmyheadup.Twenty
minutesof mylifeabouttobewastedonanassemblythatcouldhave
beenanemail.

I lean back against my chair as a tall pale guy with dull black eyes, 
oily black hair slicked back with what I’m sure was an entire jar of  
hair gel, and a long dark coat that almost sweeps the floor stands at 
thepodium,staringdownatusalllikewe’reverminandhe’sacat.

“MynameisMr.Ward,butyoumustalladdressmeasHead-
masterWard,”thecatsays,voiceliquidandslithery.Isquintathim.
What the hell happened to Headmaster Collins?

The room is filled with confused whispers and unimpressed 
faces.

“As I’m sure some of  you are aware, Headmaster Collins resigned 
just before summer break, and I’m here to lead you all through your 
finalyearatNiveusAcademy,”thecatfinishes,hislipspursed.

“So, the rumors were true,”someonewhispersnearby.
“Seemslikeit...Ihearrehabissuperclassythesedays,though...”
Ihadn’tevenheardanythingwaswrongwithHeadmasterCol-

lins;heseemedfinebeforesummer.SometimesIfeellikeI’msolost
inmyownworld,Idon’tnoticethethingsthatseemobvioustoevery-
oneelse.

“Andso,”HeadmasterWard’svoiceboomsovereveryoneelse’s,



“wekeepwithintheNiveustradition,startingtoday’sassemblywith
theSeniorPrefectsandHeadPrefectannouncements.”

He swivels expectantly as one stiffly suited teacher rushes for-
ward, handing him a cream-colored envelope. Silently,Headmas-
ter Ward opens it, the paper’s crinkle amplified to a blaring shriek 
throughthespeakers.Heremovesasmallcardandplacestheenve-
lopeonthepodiuminfrontof him.Istarttozoneout.

“OurfourSeniorPrefectsare...”Hepauses,hispupilsflicking
backandforthlikeblackfliestrappedinajar.“MissCeceliaWright,
Mr.MaxwellJacobson,MissRubyAinsworth,andMr.DevonRich-
ards.”

Atfirst,Ithinkhe’smadeamistake.Mynamenever gets called 
outatformalassemblies.Mostlybecausetheseassembliesareusually
dedicated to the people the student body knows and cares about, 
andif Niveuswasthesettingforamovie,I’dprobablybeanameless
backgroundcharacter.

Jackelbowsme,pullingmefrommyshockedstate,andIpush
myself outof thechair.Thecreakingof woodenseatsfillsthehall
asfacesturntoglareatmyattempttoshufflethroughtherows.I
mumble a “sorry” after stepping on some guy’s designer shoes—
probably worth more than my ma’s rent— before making my way 
to the front, where the senior teachers are lined up, my sneakers 
squeakingagainstthealmost-blackwoodbeneath.Myheartpounds,
andthelightapplausecomestoanawkwardstop.

Irecognizetheotherthreestandingupthere,thoughI’venever
spokentothem.Max,Ruby,andCeceliaarethesegiant,pale,light-
haired clones of  each other, and next to them, my short frame and 
darkskinstickoutlikeasorethumb.Theyaremaincharacters.

IstandnexttoHeadmasterWard,whoisevenmoreterrifyingup



close.Foronething,he’sunnaturallytallandhislegsliterallyendat
thetopof mychest.Hispupilsmovetowardme,staring,despitehis
headfacingthefront.

I look away from him, pretending that the BFG hasn’t got a scary 
emobrothercalledWard.

“I’ve already heard great things about our Head Prefect this
year.”Ward’svoicedrags,makingwhat I’msurewasmeant tobe
apositive,somewhatlivelysentenceaslifelessasaeulogy.“Andso,
there should be no surprise that the Head Prefect is none other than 
ChiamakaAdebayo.”

Loud cheers fill the dark oak- walled hall as Chiamaka walks for-
ward. I notice her army of  clones seated at the front clapping in
scaryunison,allasprettyanddoll-likeastheirleader.There’sasmug
expressiononherfaceasshejoinsus.Ialmostrollmyeyes,butshe’s
themostpopulargirlatschool,andIdon’thaveadeathwish.

Ishiftawkwardly,feelingevenmoreoutof placenow.If Max,
Ruby,andCeceliaareallmaincharacters,Chiamakaistheprotag-
onist. Itmakes sense seeing themuphere.Butme? I feel likeany
moment now, guys with cameras are gonna run out and tell me I’m 
beingpranked.Thatwouldmakemoresensethananyof this.

I know things like Senior Prefects are a popularity contest.
Teachersvotefortheirfavoriteseachyear,andit’salwaysthesame
kindof person.Someonepopular,andIamnot popular.Maybemy
musicteacherputinagoodwordforme?Idon’tknow.He’stheonly
teacherIreallyspeakto.

“As all of  you know, the roles of  Senior Prefect and Head Prefect 
shouldnotbetakenlightly.Withalotof powercomesgreatresponsi-
bility.Itisnotjustaboutattendingcouncilmeetingswithme,ororga-
nizingthebigevents,orimpressingachoicecollege.Itisalsobeing



amodel studentall year round,which Iamsure the fiveof  these
studentshavebeenduringtheirtimeatNiveusandwill,hopefully,
continue to be long after they leaveNiveus behind.”Headmaster
Wardforcesatightsmile.

“Pleasegiveanother roundof applause toourprefect council
thisyear,”Wardsays,triggeringlouderclapsfromtheseaof palein
frontof us.Ifeelafeweyesonme,andIavoidthem,tryingtofind
something interesting in the floor beneath my feet, rather than dwell-
ingonthefactthattherearerowsandrowsof peoplewatchingme.

Ihatethefeelingof beingwatched.
“Nowfortheschoolvalues.”
We all turn to face the giant screen behind us, like we always do, 

readytowatchtheschoolvaluesscrolldownlikecreditsattheend
of amovie,whilethenationalanthemplaysinthebackground.In
normal assemblies, we usually just pledge allegiance to the flag, but 
seeingasthisisthefirstassemblyof theyear,Niveusdoeswhatitdoes
best:ampsupthedrama.

Thescreenisenormousandblackandcoversmostof thelarge,
double-glazedwindowbehindthestage.Niveusisaschoolmadeup
of fancy,darkwoodenwalls;marblefloors;andhugeglasswindows.
The exterior is old and haunted- looking, and the interior is new and 
modern,reekingof excessivewealth.It’slikeit’stemptingtheoutside
worldtopeerin.

There’saloudclick,andalargepicturefillsthescreen:arectan-
gular playing card with As in each corner and a huge spade symbol 
atthecenter.

That’snew.
IturntofindJackintheaudience,wantingtogivehimourWhat 

the hell? look, but he’s staring at the screen as if  the whole thing doesn’t 



fazehim.Everyoneelseintheaudiencelooksjustasunbotheredby
thisasJack.It’sweird.

“Ah,thereseemstobesomekindof technicalmalfunction...,”
Mrs.Blackburn,myoldFrenchteacher,announcesfromtheback.A
fewmoreclicks,andallgoesbacktonormal.Thenationalanthem
blares from the speakers and we sing along, with our palms placed 
onourchestsaswewatchtheschoolvaluesflypast:Generosity, 
Grace, Determination, Integrity, Idealism, Nobility, Excel-
lence, Respectfulness, and Eloquence.

Ninevaluesmostpeopleatthisschoollack.Myself included.
“Now for a speech from our Head Prefect, Chiamaka.” The

studentbodygoeswildatthementionof hername,clappingeven
louderthanbeforeandcheeringlikeshe’sagod—whichbyNiveus
standards,shebasicallyis.

“Thankyou,HeadmasterWard,”Chiamakasaysasshestepsup
tothepodium.“Firstly,Iwouldliketothanktheteachersforselecting
measHeadPrefect—it’ssomethingIneverimaginedwouldhappen.”

Chiamaka’s been Head Prefect three years in a row now— there’s 
nothingremotelyshockingaboutherselection.Mine,ontheother
hand...

Shelooksbackattheteacherswithherhandstillplacedoverher
heart, from when we sang the national anthem, feigning surprise like 
shedoeseveryyear.

My eyes really, reallywanttorollather.
“As your Senior Head Prefect, I will work hard to ensure that 

ourfinalyearatNiveusisthebestoneyet.StartingwiththeSenior
Snowflake Charity Ball at the end of  the month, this year’s prefect 
councilwillmakesureitisanighteveryonewilltalkaboutformany
yearstocome.”



PeoplestarttoclapbutChiamakadoesn’tbackdown.Instead,
shedragsthemicrophoneforward,notyetdonewithhersoliloquy.

“Aboveallelse,Ipromisetomakesurethat themajorityof  the
fundingwegetgoestotherightdepartments.I’dhatetoseeall the
generosityshownbyourdonorsgotowaste.AsSeniorHeadPrefect,
I will make sure the right people— the students winning the Math-
alons, competing at the science fairs, the ones actually contributing 
somethingtotheschool—areprioritized.Thankyou.”

Chiamaka finishes, flashing a wicked grin as the hall erupts in 
applauseonceagain.

This time, I roll my eyes without a care, and I’m pretty sure the 
girl in the front row with the red bows in her hair looks at me with 
disdainfordoingso.

Theprefectsallstaybehindtogettheirbadges,whileeveryone
elsemarchesoutof theassemblytotheirfirstperiodclasses.Iwatch
them with their shiny, new fitted uniforms, their purses made from 
alligatorskinandfacesmadefromplastic.Lookingdownatmybat-
teredsneakersandblazerwithloosethreads,Ifeelastinginside.

There aremany things I hate aboutNiveus, like how no one
(besides Jack) is frommy side of  town and how everyone lives in
huge houses with white- picket fences, cooks who make them break-
fast,driverswhotakethemtoschool,andcreditcardswithnolimit
tuckedawayintheirdesignerbackpacks.Sometimes,beingaround
all of  that makes me feel like my insides are collapsing, cracking and 
breaking.IknownogoodcomesfromcomparingwhatIhavetowhat
theyhave,butseeingallthatmoneyandprivilege,andhavingnone,
hurts.Itrytoconvincemyself thatbeingascholarshipkiddoesn’t
matter,thatIshouldn’tcare.

Sometimesitworks.



Thebadgesarealldifferentcolors.Mineisredandshiny,with
DevonengravedunderSenior Prefect.Theprefectsteacherschoosein
senioryearalwayshavehighGPAsand,asaresult,areimmediately
drafted as the top candidates for the valedictorian selections, and
whileChiamakawillprobablygetit,I’mstillhappytoevenbecon-
sidered.Whoknows,if IcangetSeniorPrefect,what’sstoppingthe
universefromgrantingonemorewishandmakingmevaledictorian?

I don’t usually allow myself  to dream that much— disappointment 
is painful, and I like to control the things that seem more possible than 
not.ButI’veneverbeenontheteachers’radarsbefore,oranyone
else’sforthatmatter.Iexcelatbeingunknown,neverbeinginvited
topartiesandwhatnot.NowthatI’mhere,andsomethinglikethisis
actually happening to me, I can’t help but feel it is a sign that this year 
isgonnagowell...oratleastbetterthanthelastthree.Asignthat
maybeI’mgonnagetintocollege—makemymaproud.

Ward finally dismisses us and I rush out of  the hall, weaving
through a small crowd of  students still hanging about, and into one of  
theemptiermarblehallwayswithrowsof duskygraylockers.Ionly
slowwhenateacherturnsthecorner.Shegivesmeapointedlook,
hersleekbobgivingherfacethesamescary,judgmentalappearance
of EdnaModefromThe Incredibles.ThenshepassesandIcanbreathe
normallyagain.

The sound of  a locker door slamming hard grabs my attention, 
andmyheadwhipsaroundtofindthesource.Adark-hairedguywith
sharp,heavymakeuparoundhiseyesandanexpressionthatsaysFuck 
off  staresbackatme.Josh?Jared...?Ican’trememberhisname,
butIknowhisface.

He’stheguythatcameoutlastyearatJuniorProm,walkingin



holdinghisdate’shand.His guy- date’s hand.Anditwasn’tthatbiga
deal.Peoplewerehappyforhim.ButallIrememberwaslookingat
himandhisdate,handinhand,andfeelingthisoverwhelmingsense
of jealousy.

Prom is one of  Niveus’s many compulsory and meaningless
events,andso,likeamasochist,Iwatchedthemallnight,fromthe
benches at the sideof  thehall. Iwatched them slow-dance, arms
wrappedaroundeachotherliketheywerenaturallysafethere.Like
nothingbadwouldhappentothem.Likenoneof theirfriendsout-
sideof schoolwouldhurtormockthem.Liketheirparentswouldn’t
stoplovingthem—orleavethem.Likethey’dbeokay.

MychesthadsqueezedasI’dheldontothatthought.Myvision
blurred,thelightsintheroombecomingvibrantcircles.Ihadblinked
backthetears,quicklywipingthemoff mycheekswiththesleeveof 
the black tuxedo I’d rented, still watching them dance— like a class A 
creep—lookingawayonlywhenitgottoopainful.

“What?”Adeepvoicecutsintothememorylikeablade.Iblink
tofindtheguyatthelockerisstaringatme,lookingevenmorepissed
off thanbefore.

Iturnquickly,walkingtheoppositewaynow,notdaringtolook
back.Because,one,Jared?Jim?—that guy— scares the shit out of  me, 
andtwo...Mymindflashesbacktoprom, their intertwined fingers, their 
smiles.Iscrewmyeyesshut,forcingmyself tothinkof somethingelse.
Likemusicclass.

I climb the steps to the first floor, where my music classroom is, 
burningthedepressingmemoryandtossingitsashesoutof myskull.

MybodytingleswhenIseethedarkoakdoorwithaplateengraved
Music Room, andthesadnessmeltsaway.Thisismyfavoriteclassroom,



the only place in school that’s ever felt like home.There are other
music rooms, mostly for recording or solo practice, but I like this one 
themost.It’smoreopen,lesslonely.

“Devon,welcomeback and congrats onbecoming a prefect!”
Mr.TaylorsaysasI step in.Mr.Taylor ismy favorite teacher;he’s
taughtmemusicsincefreshmanyearandistheonlyteacherIever
reallyspeaktooutsideof class.Hisfaceisalwayslitup,asmileper-
manently fixed to it. “You can get started on your senior project,
alongwiththerestof theclass.”

My classmates are lost in the world of  their own music, some on 
keyboards and others with pencils firmly gripped in their hands as 
theywritedownmelodiesoncrispwhitemusicsheets.Weweresup-
posedtostartplanningourseniorprojectsoverthesummer,ready
to showcasewhenwe got back. But I spentmost of my summer
occupied with my audition piece for college, as well as other not- so- 
academicthings.

I spot my station at the back by one of  the windows, with a 
keyboard on top of  the desk and my initials, DR,engravedingold
intothewood.Notmanypeopletakemusic,soweallhaveourown
stations.I’vealways lovedthisclassroombecauseitremindsmeof 
thosemusichallsfromtheclassicalconcertsonline:oval-shaped,with
brown-paneledwalls.BeinginthisroommakesmefeellikeI’mmore
thanascholarshipkid.LikeIbelonghere,inthislife,aroundthese
people.

EventhoughIknowthatisn’ttrue.
“Thanks,” I say, before stepping toward the keyboard I’ve

dreamedof allsummer.Idon’thaveakeyboardathome,because
there’snospaceandtheyarealotmoreexpensivethantheylook.
I’m sure my ma would get me one if  I asked, but she already does so 



muchformeandIfeellikeIburdenhermorethanIshould.Instead,
whenI’mnotinschool,Iimprovise;hummingtunes,writingdown
notes,andlisteningtoandwatchingwhateverIcan.I’mmoreinto
the composition and songwriting aspect of  music anyway, but it still 
feelsgoodtohaveanactualinstrumentinfrontof meagain.

Iplugthekeyboard intothewalland itcomesalive, thesmall
squaremonitorinthecornerflashing.Iputmyheadphoneson,run-
ningmyfingersovertheblack-and-whiteplastickeys,pressingafew,
letting a messy melody slip out, before I sit back, close my eyes, and 
picturetheocean.Bluishgreenwithfishswimmingandbrightsea
plants.Ijumpin,andI’mimmersedinthewater.

The familiar sense of  peace rises inside, and my hands stretch 
towardthepiano.

AndthenIplay.
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chIAMaKA

Monday

High school is like a kingdom, only instead of  temperamental royals, 
goldenthrones,anddesigneroutfitsflowninfromEurope,thehall-
ways are filled with loud postpubescent teens, the classrooms with 
rowsof woodendesks,andstudentsdressedinuglyplaidskirts,navy-
coloredslacks,andstiff blueblazers.

Inthiskingdom,thequeendoesn’tinheritthecrown.Togetto
thetop,shedestroyswhoeversheneedsto.Here,everymomentis
crucial;therearenodo-overs.Onemistakecanhaveyousenttothe
bottomof  the food chainwith the girls that have imaginary boy-
friendsandwearpolyesterunironically.Itsoundsdramatic,butthis
isthewaythingsareandthewaytheywillalwaysbe.

The people at the top in high school get into the best colleges, 
get thebest jobs,goon torun thecountry,andwinNobelPrizes.
Therestendupwithdead-endjobs,heartfailure,andthenhaveto
start an affair with their assistant to create some excitement in their 
otherwisedulllives.

And it’s all because they weren’t willing to put in the work to 
makeitinhighschool.



MaintainingpopularityataplacelikeNiveusisnotabouthow
manyfriendsyouhave.It’saboutlookingthepart,havingthebest
grades, and dating the right people. You have to make everyone
wishtheywereyou,wishtheyhadyourlife.Iknowtoanoutsider,it
seemshorrible—makingpeopleself-conscious,feedingoff theirenvy,
destroying anyone who gets in your way— but I learned early on that 
it’seitherkillorbekilled.Andif Ihadtostopandfeelbadforevery
instanceI’vehadtosteponsomeone’stoestokeepthecrown,I’dbe
verybored.

Besides, regardless of  whether it’s me or someone else, there will 
alwaysbeakingdom,athrone,andaqueen.

I stare down at the badge with Senior Head Prefect, Chiamaka engraved
intotheshinygoldmetal.It’sweirdthatafterthreeyearsof fightingmy
wayuptothetopof theladder,itcanallbesummarizedbysomething
sosmallandseeminglyinsignificant.Ifindmyself smilingasIrunmy
thumboverthecoldsurface.Eventhoughit’ssominuteinthegrand
schemeof things,it’swhatI’vewantedsinceIwasafreshman,and
nowIhaveit.

“Yourbadgeisreallypretty,Chi.Congrats,”Rubysays,asIwalk
outof Lion.SheandAva,theothergirlIhangoutwithmostof the
time,areoutsidebythedoor,waiting.Thehallwayisstillfilledwith
students,talkingandbidingtheirtimebeforethewarningbellrings.
The new headmaster kept me back a little longer than the other pre-
fects,wantingtointroducehimself properly.

I’mhoping Imade a good first impressiononhim.That first
image someonehas of  you is etched into theirminds forever, but
thenewheaddidn’tseemthatenthusedbyme.Hejuststaredatme
coldly, like I had insulted his tacky suit or told him his tie didn’t match 
hisshoes.Ididnoneof that,Iwaspolite.Andyet...



Islipthebadgeintomyblazerpocketandwipethesmileoff my
facewithashrug,notwantingtoseemtooeager.

“Thanks.” I look down to Ruby’s badge—dark blue—pinned
proudlytoherchest.“Youtoo.”

Shegivesmeatoothy,emptysmile,hergreeneyeswideasshe
says,“Thankyou,Chi.”

Iraiseaneyebrow.Usuallythere’smorefromRuby,asubtlejab
thatseemsharmlesstomostbutthatIknowisn’t.

“Imean,it’ssuchashametheydon’talwaysgivecertaintitlesto
the people who deserve them...But,you’lllookgreatintheprefect
photographattheendof theyear,Chi.”

Thereitis.
I smile again as we walk through the hallway, heading toward my 

locker.“IknowIwill.I’msogladyou’llfinallybeinthephotograph
withme.Itonlytook,what—threeyears?”

Ruby’steetharestillbaredasshenods.“That’sright,threeyears.”
Avaclearsherthroat.“Whatdidyouguysthinkof thenewhead-

master?”sheasksaswegettomylocker,clearlywantingtodefuse
thetensionandstoptheweirdpowerplayRubyhasbeentryingwith
mesincelastyear.

Somedays it’s likeRubyisprayingformydownfall,othersshe
seems satisfiedwithwhere she stands at school.Thenagain, that’s
Ruby. The catty, spoiled daughter of  a senator. Even though I’ve
known her since middle school, we only started speaking in high 
school,whenIbecamesomeoneworthspeakingto,Iguess.Anyway,
she’salwaysbeenabitch,butmaybethat’swhywegravitatedtoward
eachother.Girlslikeus,unafraidtospeakourminds,tendtodowell
together.

ImetAva in sophomoreyear,when she transferred toNiveus



fromsomeposhprivateschool inEngland.She’sthispretty,blond
bombshellwhoeveryoneimmediatelytookalikingtowithherBritish
accentandherstraightforwardpersona.Iactuallydon’tmindhang-
ingaroundherthatmuch.UnlikeRuby,she’sniceandhonest—most
of thetime.

“Thenewheadiskindof scary.Where’sheevenfrom?”Iask,
shovingmypurseintomylocker,gladtonothavetocontinueplaying
thisexhaustinggamewithRubysoearlyinthemorning.Ican’twait
togotoclassandgetawayfromhersnideremarks.

Most people think the three of  us are friends, since we’re almost 
alwaysseentogether.

Butwe’renotfriends.
Ourrelationshipisatransaction.Ineedaclose,attractivecircle.

Small, because the smaller your group, the less people know about 
you—andthemoretheywanttoknow.And,inreturn,AvaandRuby
likehowpowerfulthethreeof usaretogether.

Rubyperksup,thewayshealwaysdoeswhenevershehasinfor-
mationthatIdon’t.Herfierycurlslightupasshebeams,leaningin.
“Ihearhe’sfromEngland,usedtobetheheadmasteratsomestrict
privateboardingschool.”

“Ididn’tevenknowHeadmasterCollinswassteppingdown,”I
say,annoyedthatIhavetorestartalltheworkI’dputinoverthepast
three yearswithhim.Especially givenHeadmasterWard’s unwel-
coming,icydemeanor.IgrabsomeChapStickfrommypocket,just
assomeonetapsmyshoulder.I turnto facea familiarbright-eyed
sophomorecarryingacupholderwithtwodrinks.

“Morning,Chi.Igotyouasoylatteandacinnamonlatteon
mywaytoschool.Wasn’tsurewhichyou’dprefer...Iremembered
from last year that you liked them both, but if  you change your 



mind,Icanbringyousomethingelsetomorrow,”shesays,cheeks
flushedassherambles.Itakethecinnamonone,relief spreading
acrossherface.

“Thankyou,Rachel,”Isay,takingasipof thecoffeeandturning
backtoRubyandAva.

“Actually,it’sMoll—”
“Heseemedfinebeforesummer,”Icontinue.
“I heardCollins had some kind of  nervous breakdown,”Ava

chimesin,andIshootheralookwhichmakeshershrinkbackalittle.
IunderstandRubyknowingthingsIdon’t;shealwayshasherclaws
inotherpeople’sbusiness.ButAvatoo?I’veclearlybeenslackingover
thesummer.

BeforeIcanpryfurther,myvisiongoesdark,handsclampedover
myeyes.Idon’thavetoseetoknowit’sJamie.

“Guesswho,”hesaysinalowvoice.Apartof mehopesthepeople
inthehallwayarewatching.Icanalmostheartheirthoughts... Did 
Chiamaka and Jamie get together over the summer? They’d make the perfect couple. 
I’d kill to be Chiamaka . . . Allof them,drowninginenvy.Ismileatthe
possibility.

“Hmm...Tall,dark,handsome,andmissingbillionsof brain
cells?”Isay.

ThehandsslipawayandIcanseeagain;Ruby’sfaceisunsur-
prisedandAvagivesaslysmile.

“Correct,”hesays,beforekissingmyheadandrufflingmyhair
likeI’mhisdogorhislittlesister.Ihopenoonesawthat. I smooth 
downmyhair,avoidingRuby’sandAva’sgazes.

“Weshouldprobablyheadtoclass,”Rubysays,andIcanhear
thedelightinhervoice.Shelovesanymomentof weaknessshecan
find,andIguessmyonlyweakspot,despiteallthehardworkI’ve



putintobeingperfect,isthefactthatJamieisstillmybestfriendand
notmyboyfriend.

Fornow,anyway.
Iforceasmile.“Ruby’sright.Don’twanttomakeabadimpres-

sion on the new headmaster, especially now that I’ve beenmade
SeniorHeadPrefect—notthatthatwasasurprise.”

Jamielaughs,shakinghishead.“You’retoococky.Whatmade
yousosureyouweregonnagetitthisyear?”

IshrugeventhoughIknowwhyIwassosure.Everyyearsince
sophomoreyear—freshmencan’tbeprefects—I’vebeenHeadPre-
fect.It’snotluck,it’sscience.Ideserveit,nomatterwhatanyonesays.

I get straight As, and I’m the president of  debate club, Young 
Medics,andmodelUN.Icanspeakfourlanguages,fiveif youcount
English,andI’mgoingtoYaleforpre-med,oratleastthat’stheplan.
There’s no one else who makes more sense for the role of  Senior 
Head Prefect than I do— and there’s no one else who’s worked harder 
forit.

HeadPrefectistheicingonthecake.IttellsuniversitieslikeYale
thatIcareaboutNiveus—whichIdo—andthatI’maleader,whichI
am.I’mmorethanqualifiedforHeadPrefect.EventhoughIknowI
shouldn’t care, it annoys me that when girls know what they want and 
howthey’regoingtogetit,they’reseenascocky.Butguyswhoknow
what theywant?They’reconfidentorstrong.ThereasonI should
beHeadPrefectisbecauseI’veearnedit,andJamieoutof everyone
shouldknowthat.

I know he probably didn’t mean it that way, though, so I brush 
off hiscommentasweheadoutof thecrowdedhallway.AsI’vecome
toexpectoverthepastthreeyears,theseaof blueparts;peoplemove
asideaswepassthrough,drinkinginourfaces,clothes,andhair.I



alwaysoptforasimplelook:blackthigh-highsocks,avelvetDolce&
Gabbanajacket,andsuedeJimmyChoopumps.Themoreitlooks
likeyoudidn’ttry,thebetter.Iplacemyhandinmyblazerpocket,
feeling thebadgeagain, theone thing to showforallmyachieve-
ments. Everything I’ve overcome.

I feel this energy coursing through me, excitement bubbling 
inside.I’mnotsurewhatitis—maybeit’sfinallybeingasenior,or
maybe it is me being cocky— but something tells me that this year will 
bedifferentfromtheothers.

Thatthisyearwillfinallybetheyeareverythingfallsintoplace;
theyearthatwillmakealltheblood,sweat,andtearsworthwhile.
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DEvON

Monday

Oneof theonlysilver liningsof beingatNiveus isgettingtomiss
someof myclassestoworkonmyJuilliardauditionpiece.

EversinceImentionedthepossibilityof applyingtoJuilliard,
Mr.Taylorhashelped“fix”theproblemof myattendance.Goingto
thebestcollegesissomethingof apriorityforusNiveusstudents,and
so it’s not all that unusual to see upperclassmen miss classes for extra 
lessonsintheirchosenmajors.

Likenow.After firstperiodended,Mr.Taylor letmemove to
oneof thesmallerpracticerooms.I’mmeanttobeinmathclass,but
insteadI’mherepokingrandomnotesoutof thekeyboard.Iswivel
in my chair, reaching for more blank music sheets from the cabinet 
behindme,butwhenItugthedrawer,itdoesn’tgive.Iletoutasigh
anddragmyself outof thechair.Ikeepalargestackof musicsheets
in my locker for times when I need to scribble down ideas for new 
melodies.

I sprint down the steps and through the doors that lead to the hall-
way where my locker is, stopping short when the students there pause 



tostareatme.Allof them.Somesmilewithteethandotherslookat
mewithcalculatingglares.Asif theyknowme.Peopleusuallylook
rightthroughme,likemybodyiscoveredbysomeinvisibilitycloak.
It’s weird that they aren’t in class, not that I can judge or anything 
seeingasI’mnotinclasseither.

Iedgetowardmylocker,feelingalittleconfusedanddisoriented.
“Is that the guy?”someonewhispers.Iturnbacktofindsomeof 

theirgazesarestillfixedonme.
I try to focus on entering my combination, and not the sound of  

someone gasping, or what feels like judgmental stares digging into 
myback.

1 . . .  8 . . .  6— I start, but a tap on my shoulder interrupts me, 
andIdropmyhand.I’mmetbyMindyLion,agirlinmymusicclass
who I speak to sometimes, whose long purple hair and bright purple 
lipstickareimpossibletoignore,whetheryouwanttoornot.

“Hey,Devon...Areyouokay?”sheasks,facefilledwithpity—
which is really weird, because one, I don’t suffer from resting bitch 
face,soIassumeIlookfine,andtwo,MindyandIareacquaintances
atmost.

“Yeah,you?”Iask,becauseapparentlywecareabouteachother
likethatnow.

“Yeah,of course.Ijustwantedtocomeover,becauseIknowhow
harditmustbewiththepicturecirculatingandeverything.”

“Whatpicture?”
Hermouthdropsopen.
“Youhaven’tseenit?”sheasks.
I shakemyhead, trying to lookunbothered. Iglanceup; the

peoplebehindMindyareblatantlyrubberneckingnow.
“Whatpicture?”Irepeat,myvoicebreakingalittle.It’slikemy



bodyknowsbeforemymindthatwhatevershe’s talkingabout, it’s
notgood.

Mindy fumbles around in her bright red designer bag and pulls 
herphoneout,tappingthenpresentingthescreentome.

Iblink,lookingatherphoneclosely.It’sapictureof twoguys.I
glance back up at her, because what has this got to do with me? But 
thenaweirdthoughtpullsmyeyesbackdowntothepicture.It’snot
just two guys, it’s two familiar figures— one with a bruised neck, and 
theother,afaceIknowalltoowell.Iseeiteverydayinthemirror.
Theyareinaroom,theirlipslocked.

My stomach flips and jerks out of  my body, heartbeat stopping 
altogether.

Oh my fucking god.


